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Reconstruction at Last.
The Military Reconstruction Bill hicli

passed Congress and was vetoed by the
- President at the eleventh hour, wu

passed again by both Houses over the
' veto, and is now a law of the land. We
publish it in full in another column.
This important act places the rebel
States under military government for

the time being. For that purpose tlte
territory comprising these States is di-

vided into five military districts, each
nnder the command of a general officer,
to be appointed by the President
These military commanders will hare
sufficient force to preserve order and
protect all persons in the enjoyment of
their right. As a matter of course,
power is given to the military to try all

persona offending those rights, and such
trials are to be according to the rules of
military law.'

The fifth and sixth sections of the
mil are the portions which provide for

permanent reconstrnction. Jt will be

een, upon leading those sections, that
the plan of .reconstruction, adopted by
Congress, is based npon loyalty. it
smashes A. Johnson's provisional gov
ernments, run by' rebels, into powder.
It puts the question of the admission of
the States, under new constitutions, ex

pressly under the control of Congress,
and it requires now and for the future a
franchise without regard to race, color,

or previous condition of . servitude.
These are wise and just provisions and
will doubtless result in the permanent
reconstruction of the South upon the
right basis, and without regard to the
wishes of traitors.

The New York WorldU the last pa-

per we should expect to see advising
the southern states to reconstruct under
the Sherman bill just passed over the
veto; but it does so. It tells them, in

deed, that if they can hold out ind

finitely against all reconstruction, they
should do so; bnt unless they are abso-

lutely sure that they can, the sooner
ther reconstruct the better. And it
thinks they may do it in time to be
counted into the presidential election,
and that if they begin now they can

control the negro vote, while if they
fight against equal sunrge and yield at
last, this rote will be against tbem,

oucn advice as tnis troin such a source
is important and significant.

The Two Congresses.
Tbe Thirty-Nint- h Congress came to

ft close Sunday night. Saturday and
Sunday were eventful days, and deter-

mined the fate of several bills of mo-

mentous importance. Never before were
so many vital questions crowded into
the work of a single day. So great was

the pressure that there was no room for

debate. Yet the result was gratifying
to all true patriots.

The first session of the Fortieth Con
gress commenced on Monday noon.
Mr. Colfax was Speaker of
the House, and the wheels of legislation
yere continued in motion with scarcely

an interruption to mark the fact that a
new Congress had taken the' place of
the old. . s

RECONSTRUCTION.

The Bill as it Finally Passed.

The following is a correct copy of the set
"to provide for the more efficient govern
ment of the rebel States," as it passed both
houses of Congress ever the veto:

Whbbeas, Ko legal State Governments or
adequate protection lor Jile nr property now
exists in the rebel States of Virginia, "orth
Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, Mississ-
ippi, Alabama, Louisiana, Florida, Texaa,
and Arkansas; and

WaraEAS, It is necessary that peace snd
pood order should be enforced in aaid States,
until loyal and republican State ftovern-men- ta

eaa be legally established: therefore.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of

Representatives ot the United States of
America, in Congress assembled. That said
rebel States shall be divided into military
districts, and made aubject to the military
authority of the United States, as hereinafter
prescribed; and for that purpose, Virginia
-- ball constitute the First District; JCorth Car-

olina and South Carolina the Hrcocd Dis-

trict; Georgia, Alabama and Florida the
Third District; Mississippi sad Arksosas the
Fourth District, and Louisiana and Texas
tbe Fifth District.

ec 2. And be it farther enacted. That it
hall be the duty of the President to assign

to theaooimand of each of raid districts an
officer of fce army, not below the rank of
Brigadier Beaeru, and to detail a sufficient
military force to nsble such officer to per-

form his duties and enforce his authority
within the district to which be is assigned.

Sac. 3. And be it further enacted. That it
shall be the duty of each officer assigned as in
aforesaid, to protect all persons in their
rights of person snd property, to supress

disorder and violence, and to pun-
ish or cause to be punished, all disturbers of
the public peace and criminals; and to this

" end he may allow local civil tribunals to
take jurisdiction of and try offenders; or
when, in his judgement, it may be neces-
sary for the trial of offenders, he shall have
power la organize military commission or
tribunals for that purpose, snd all interfer- -
ence under color of State authority with the
exercise of military authority under this act
jshall be null and void.

jS.bc. 4. And be it further enarted, That all the
persons put under military arrest by virtue
of this set shall b tried without unnecessary
ajelaw, and mo cruel or unusual punishment
Khali be inflicted, and no sentence of sny
military commission or tribunal hereby

affeetinjr the lite or liberty of any
ergon, shall be executed until it is approved thery the officer io command of the district; and

the laws and regulations for the government
of the army shall not be affected by this act,
except ia so far as they msy conflict with its
provisions. Provided, That no sentence of
death, under the provision of this act, shall
he carried into effect without the approval of
the President.

JSbc - 5 And be it further enacted. That
wbeo Um people of anv one of aaid rebel an
States shall hare formed a constitution of

Srovernnieut in conformity with the Consti-utio- a

of the United Stales in all respect, tbe
framed by a convention of delegates elected
ly the male citizens of sa:d Stale twenty-on- e

to
years old aad upward, of whatever race. coUr,
or previous condition, who have been resi-

dent in said State for one year previous to
the day of such election, except such i may the
fee disfranchised for participation in the

or for felony at common law, and
whenswe contitntion shall provide that of
the elective franchise shall be enjoyed by all
mch persons as have the qualifications here-i- s

staled for tbe election of delegates, and in

when such constitution timll be. ratified by
a majority of the persons voting on the ques-
tion of ratification, who are qualified as Ue-t- tt

for delegates, and whea such eonerilu-tto- a

sWl have been submitted I Congress
sor examination and approval and Congress

hall have approved the same, and when mzM

State, by a aote of its Legislature elected tin-

ker said Constitution, shall have adopted the
amendment tothe Constitution of the United
tttates, proposed by the TMrty-Xinl- h Con-

gress, and known as article fourteen, snd
when said article shsll have become a part of

Oft
the Constitution of tbe L luted ttlaies, siua
State shall be declared entitled to n presen-latio- a for

in Congress, and Senators and Repre-

sentatives shall be admitted therefrom on

their taking the oath prescribed by' law, and
is

then and thereafter the preceding sections of
ibis bill shall be Mt4 SUV:

Provided, That no person exclujej from tbe
privilege of holding oftics by said proponed
amoBdment to the Constitution of ibe baited
State shall be elegible to U ction as s mem-
ber of the convention to' frame a consLi-tutt-

for any of said rebel States, nor shall
any such person vote for member of Raid
COUTVtltlOU.

Sue. 6. And be it furtter enacted, That
until the people of said rebel Suites shall be
by law admitted to representation in the
OoDKteas of the United States, sdt civil eov
foments which may exist therein shall be

deemed provisional aoiy, sod in all respects
subject to the paramount authority of the
United States at any time to abolish, modify,
control, or superscede the same; and in all
elections to any office under such provisional
governmenta all persons shall be entitled to
vote, and none other, who are entitled to vols
under the previeions of tbe tifth see Km W this
set; and no person shall be eligible to any
otnos niider any such provisional govern'
ments who would be disqualified from hold'
ing office ander the provisions of the third
article of said constitutional amendment.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
HSTGov. Swan has declined the U. 8

Senstorehip of Msrylsad.

The Ucioa men of Maryland are la
king ground for Univ r-- Suffrage.

jyThe President has issued a proclams
lion declaring Xebrasis a Slats in the
Union.

fJf"Mr.DeBow, editor of DeBow's Review,
died on Wednesday at Klizabeth, N. Y.f after
a short illness.. '

$The negro murderer Horace Greeley
was hanged in Charleston last Friday. He
sdmitted his guilt. -
jy The Republicans of Auburn, N. Y

elected their mayor and entire ticket last
Tuosdsy. Klmirs, ditto.

jyOnly two colored votes were polled
for the Democratic ticket is Georgetown, IX

C, at tbe recent election. .

3rA doctor in Xew Albany, Ind., was
choked to death on Wednesday by a piece
of meat sticking ia his throat.

fig ' A colored w wen, who had been twice
married, just die; in Richmond, Virginia,
leaving th irty-f- i- a ch ildren.

At the charter election in Oswego,
X. T., Tuesday, the Republicans elected the
mayor and three out of fonr aldermen, .

BBTI ne oeuale raits Saturday session
confirmed John A Dix rs Minister te France
and Hugh Swing as Minister resident at the
Hague. ..

fyTbe Directors of the Atlsntic Tele'
graph Company hold a meeting on the 12th
of March to determine what reduction can
be made in tolls.

ffr-T-
be Nicholson pavement is to be in

traduced in Hew Orleans. General Beaure
gard is laying down two squares of this pave
ment st his own rxpense.

jgw"Tbe Columbis (S. C.) rho?nix'came
out iu mourning on the 17th inst., the anni
versa rr of Shermvn's eo tar nee into that
city and its destruction by fire.

ti here are one hundred snd sixty
"Posts" of Ihe Grand Army of the Republic
in Ohio, and indications are that tbe nuns
ber will be donbled before April 1st.

jySenator VTade of Ohio has been nomi
nated in a Republican caucus for President
of the Senate from March 4. by a vote of 22
to7 forMr.Feuendea. Mr. Wade was elect
ed and assumed his duties on Monday.

J3PTbe .auesville City Times liarns lhat
the gas works in that city hes become quite

fashionable place of resort for peimins bsv- -

ing children with the whooping cough its
air being considered healthy for this disrate.

JJTA report from Bufftlo sajs tbat five
dead bodies two men, two women, acd one I

hsve been found st tbe Grsnd Trunk
R. R. Depot, packed in barrels snd directed
to a party in Ann Arbor, Mich. The bodies I

have not been dead more than a week or ten I

days.
--The well-know- n Stuyvesant pear tree

at the corner of Third avenue and Thirteenth
street, Xew York, which was plsnted two
centuries am bv, Governor Slurvesant has

V

hen destroyed bv . wam.n having i.rr- -- rf T a I

thrown against it wi'h sufficient force to
knoek it down.

jyMaior-Gener- al Mansfield, Adjutan
General of Indina, in his report to the Leg'
islature on the condition of the State militia,
says it consists at present of a Major-Ge- n

era!, Lieu tense Quartermaster- -

Oeneral and no privates, and he recommends
passage of a militia law that will add

some privates to tbe force.

A erasy Second Adventist in Herki- -

er county, JT. V, has fur ten years been
feeding a big ox for a feast when Christ
should appear. He has starved his other
stock, and spent nearly all his property in
purchasing food for that ox; the ox a few
days since died of a surfeit, the owner bar.
ing but two days before n fused f 1,000 for
tbe animal.

tSf" The first water was let into tbe Lake
Tunnel at Chicago last week, enough only to
sweep out the smaller debris. The experi
mental flooding will be protracted through
several days U not weeks, with a view to a
thorough testing of every portion of the
structure. The city will be supplied
through the new channel, if all goes well, in
about four weeks.

Tbe Eaton Register says that a lively
debate was recently held among the citi
zens of some of the "out townships" of that
county, upon the qnestion: "Does the esrth
revolve on its sxes?" A Democratic Jus
tice of tbe Peace headed the party on the
negative side They t bought any fool could

that if the earth turned over, the water
would all run out of the wells

tPTSurratt takes his imprisonment very
philosophically, and rs said to be improving

health since his arrival here. He spends of
time io reading Ihe Bible and other books,

and when not thus engaged he paces the
corridor in front of his cell. His sister has

several interviews with him. His brother
arrived Una the South on Tuesday, sod
sought an interview yesterday, but was de
nied admission.

Freight Conductor Sillmsu, on the
Dayton i Michigan Railroad, was killed at
Tontogany, Wood county, on Monday morn

ing. The train stopped st that station for
hands to get bieakfaft, and as it started,

Conductor Sillniau got upon the locomotive.
Immediately afterward he attempted to pasa
from the engine to the tender, when his foot
slipped, and be fell Vet ween tbe cats upon

track and the train passed over him.

At a municipal election held in Alex-

andria, Va., Tuesday, tbe question of tbe
of to the Colored diS'men was

puted by the commissioners of election. The
Republicans insisted upon their wotes being
received. and the matter was referred to At- -

i
tomey General Speed, who informally gave

opinion that aa ua Skate Convention had
been called to accept the reconstruction bill,

provisions of that measure were not in

force. The Republicans opened voting places

receive tbe colored votes, and abeut twelve to
hundred ballots were polled. The election
will be carried into Court as a teat case under

Reconstruction bill. Gen. Can by was
topresent with a military force, and the peace

the city was preserved.

fyThe paasion for duelling hss revived a

the South. Almost every day we see af ?

counts of "personal difficulties," "hostile
meetings," "affairs of honor,", itc, od naut-tu-

The last case that we have seen is one
which occurred a few days since st New ten
Orleans. Jt seeied thst a Mr. Jahin

the wife of a Mr. e fibre a,t a ball.
bre charged the former with the ofence,

whereupon Janin knoekad him down. A

challenge followed, and a duel was fought

with double-barrelle- d guns at thirty paces.
both sides there wss 'a vindictive thirst
blood.". On the first fire Lcfebre wss

killed instantly, while anin re' i red a
mortal wound, ef which he noon dieo. Tbera

no intimation that Ifea seconds art to be
punished. ' ; . te

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.
WOOD COUNTY.

. From the Perrysburg Journal: Messrs.
Myeta, of Seneca county, propose erecting a
large brick flouring mill at Bowling Green
during the ensuing saassuer .... Tbe Advocate
f Bowling Green, is revived under the nsme

of tbe Sentinel. Under the new auspices.
the paper is issued Dy Frank V. Uulley, for-

merly of Fremont, as editor snd proprietor.
i he semi-snnu- sl meeting of tbe Man

mee alley 1 lonrer Association was beld
Perrysbarg on the 33d nit. The attendance

'of Pioneera was large, and the meeting was
one of the most interesting tbat has yet beeo
held. Ibe following named persons joined
the organisation, writing opposite their names
the year in which tbey came into the Msu
mee Valley:. Solomon Johnson. 183S; P. G.
Luke, IS35; L. L. Morehouse, Msy, 1837
B. F. Pratt, March. 1834; Jobs Fay, October
1834; S. H. Wolriarer, April, 1P34; W. R.
Stebbins, September. 1835: W. B. Gonn
September, 1830; Joseph Mitchell, Msr, 1830;
Georgd Allen. May, 1834; George" Weddell,
May, 1837; l. Lindsey, I KM; U. U. Hair
1836; G. S. McJCnight, January, 1820..
rxaaisscao Ma busts. Ureen apples, toe.
per bushel; butter, 3025e. ; eggs, 1520o.
flour, ia.l"J(rf ; corn, shelled, 6uc.;
ear 50c; oats, 35c; potatoes, 50(3 GOc; wool,
405oc.

SENECA COUNTY.

From the Tiffin Tr6n. Mr. George W
Luts ol Fort Seneca, has forwarded a speei
men package of yellow corn raised upon hi
iarm u nasningioo, en reuie ror ine raris
Exhibition.... Through tbe kindness of Mr,
George B. Stevens, we sre rnsbled to pre
sent the following! shipments from this point
since November 1st, 186ft. It may interest
some of eur readers: Green apples, 10,150
lbs.; dried apples 10,400 lbs.; eider, 643 lbs.

. tji. A,- - a.. . i c ini l 1

grasH aeeaa, jou.ui i ius ; ihsv. ,w nma . ...
Tiffik Mabskts. Corn, 50(35fic.; oats, 35c.
bogs, S .25(5 7.00; . butter, 30c; eggs, 30c.
potatoes, f 1.1HI; wool, 4dfo-3- . :.

HANCOCK COUNTY.

From th'e Findlay Courier: Last Satur.
day was s busy day ia Findlay , ; There were
more people in town Ihsa there has been any
day thia year. ...Seven persons, members of
tbe Uhorch of (od, ware immersed in the
river lest Sunday.... Messrs. Wm. McOon
nell snd P. V. Rockwell, have purchased the
HouriDs Mills in feast findlay, for tbe sum
of $5,000.... We learn that the bridge at
Croninger's Mills, six miles below town, was
carried off by the la'e high waters. There is
now bo bridge serosa tbe river between this
place and Louisville, a distance of ten miles.
Fisolat Kabsktb. Bntter, 15(230c; eggs,

30c; corn 50 (3 60c.; chickens, Jpi 00 per
dnsen; lisy $6.00(38.00 per ton; hog $6 35
So.8o; oats. Joe.: potatoes, 1 UOrtf LIS

wool, 40(g90c.

In a debate on the tariff bili in the
House on the 22(1 nit, Allison of Iowa
offered an amendment to section 14 re
lating to distilleries, as follows:

"And whenever the Secretary of the Treas
ury shall adopt and prescribe for use sny
meter or meters, it sbaii be the duty ol every
owner, agent, 'or superintendent of a distil
lery to make application to the collector of
bis district for snco meter or meters te be
used in his distillery, and the sams shall be
furnished and attached to tbe distillery at tbe
expense of the distiller, whose duty it shsll
be to furnish all the pipes, materials, labor,
and facilities necessary to complete such at
tachment in accordance with the regulations
of the Commissioner of Internsl Revenue
uuder the direction of the Secretary of the
treasury, who is hereby further authorised
to order and requiie such chsnges ofor addi
tions to distilling apparatus, connecting
pumps, or cisterns, or any machinery con
nected with er nssd in or on the distiller's
premises, or msy nqnire to be put on any
still, tub, ciste a, pipe, or other vessel, such
fastening, lock, or aesl ss he msy deem nec
essary. a

To which Mr. Buckland objected, and
remarked as follows:

The amendment of the gentleman
from Iowa may be all right enough ; but

wish to say that 1 think tbe great mis-- of

take in all thia legislation ia the attempt
to heap burden upon burden on the
tiller, instead of directing tne attention
of the committee to the laws regarding
those who administer tbe revenue laws
and infusing into the administration of
the law more energy and more honesty,

ow 1 can Y to gentlemen, that
unless tney cor.tme some system Dy

which everybody who desires to do so
C8.D. enter IntO the business of distilling,

1 . .

1" may reiy upon ltyou cannot lor any
. .... . . "

Sreat ,en8lu m "me "s"n lnl x "P"
on spirits. I know that to-da- under
the present administration of the law,
the corn which ia raised around the dis
tilleries in my district is taken to New to
York and there distilled, and the whis
ky is transported back to Ohio and sold
for less than the tax. Why is that f It it

not the fault of the law, but it is the
fault of the manner in which the law
has been administered.' It seems to have
been administered for the benefit of
eastern distillers entirely.

I wish to give one instance pf tie
manner in which the internal revenue
department has administered this law
during the last year. An inspector at
Monroevil'e went to some four or five
distilleries and inspected their high
wines, making a deduction, as he claim to
ed, of five gallons on a cask fof shrink
ing. lie did this at his own instance,
but afterward it was found out by the
assessor, and those distilleries were all
seized. No.f, here is the point in the
case: the inspector was arrested and ta
ken to Cleveland, but was discharged in

from custody and continued in office af
terward for months. He was relieved
from all blame, although he did this at the

his own instance, as is asserted by as its
honorable men as any that sit upon this
floor, for I know some of these distillers,
and know them to be honorable men.
He was continued in offjee, and these the
distilleries, which were seized nearly a
year ago, are still under seiztiresnd are
not allowed to run. .Now, I say that out

just as long as you administer the law by
such means gnd through such agents,
and those agents are sustained in frauds and

this sort, and the whole penalty is
posed on the distillers, you cannot el
pect to collect the tax.

Vrtw. T knw thst some nf thRso di'- -
tiliers nay their taxes honorably and
hnnpstlr. As I said before, somn of the
them are just as honest men and woild was
just as soon undertake to cheat the Gov-- that

toernfjie fji in any way as any man upon
this floor, and no sooper, But they are
compelled now to stop their business,
because the law is administered for the
benefit of eastern distilleries and refiner-

ies, so that our western distilleries are
ruined. You may pass what law you the
please; but unless it is administered
honestly and justly it will faiL

t .01 Sl i

FROM COLUMBUS.
PROCEEDINGS OFTHEFtn.ai. In tbe senate tbe House amend
ments to Mr. Tibal'a bill repealing the ld We
laws relating to roods and highways and ea- -
aDHBhinga new system ol wonting .the reads b'S

were agrcea io, ana me uui is tnicrefore slaw
The House bill giving probate judges get

jurisdiction of minor criminal cases in the we
counties o pulton, ft imams, sandussy
Van Wert, Darke, Wyandotte and Coshoaton
was passed. ace

The House bill providing a salary of S3 000
the Gas Commissioner, and fixing the to

standard of gas st the strength of twelve ing
candles, wss passed with amendment' ing

The House bill requiring probate judges
file aa itemized bill of fees in' each ease, the

and to report the whole amoant of fees to the He
County Auditor annually, was passed and is and

law.
Fxscaby i8, la the Senate to-d- a bill

wss passed, giving bastarda the right of in. mon
heritanee from the mpther, the same as le- -
S'timste children, A bill waspasaed,allewing will
Uoucty surveyors six dollars prr day, and set

cents per mile for travel, and requiring And
employer to pay the chain carriers.

I a the House, the Senstc bill for the pro
tection of cemeteries, punishing for shooting,
te, in, or within one hundred ysrds of a in

cemetery, wss psssed, snd is a law. Jl pro-
vides for a fine of twenty dollars, and ten
days imprisonment. A hill was introduced
requiring husbands and wivss to testify
against each other, in all criminal cases, exq
adultery. The Senate bill requiring turn-
pike and plank road compauies to apply Cure
their tolls for repairs when seeded, aad is
default thereof anlhorixing a Justice of the food,
Peace to take popsession and cause the same

be applied, was PUtjei'

CONGRESSIONAL.
XXXIXTH CONGRESS-2- D SESSION.
Scsatk, Kss. 28. Tte annual rt port ol

the Pstent Oftics wassdmitted." The number
tf applications was 15.'269; patents issued, in-

cluding reissues and designs, 9,450; caveats
filed, 2,728; application for extension of pat
ents, 67; paten ts mended, 58; patents expired
10, 424. Of the pstenta granted there were
to the citisens or the United Slates, a 1!H'.
Tbe receipts were 495,665; expenditures,
$361,274; cash on band, including the sur-
plus of last year, $264 l;5. The tax bill was
resumed.. Boots and sboes.were added to
the free list. Mr. Concesa offered sn amend
ment taxing? brandy 50 cents a eallon.
and imposing s penalty on manufacturers of
spurious srticles. Agreed to. Mr. Wade
moved tbat the Colorado bill be taken up,
bnt after debate was postponed till
st 1 o'clock, when a vote will be taken . The
Senate concurred in the amendment to the
River and Harbor bill

Hovsk, Feb. 98. The house
red in the senate's amendment to the resolu-
tion giving public buildings aud materials at
Uamp Uhase to tbe state of Ubio, snd asked
lor a committee ol Uonterence.

The Senate amendments to the river and
harbor bill was taken np and all concurred
in except the one ss to Sandusky.

The Senate amendments to the House
joint resolution for tbe erection of an eques
trian statue to ueneral Scott, were concur'
redi

Skkate. March 1. Tbe tariff bill was laid
aside at 1 o'clock aud tbe Colorado admission
bill taken up. A vote was taken, resulting
as follows: yeas 21), nays 19. Less than two
thirds baring voted Yea Ihe bill fails Tbe
bill allowing traveling expenses to volun
teers mustered out in distant territories was
concurred in. Tbe Tariff bill was resumed,
but, without action on the tending amend
ment to increase tbe duties on all articles
except tea, coffee, sugar, molasses, coal and
railroad iron twenty percent, the senate, at
i4;3H, adjourned.
noi'ss, Mabch 1. After some unimportant

business the House weut into Committee of
the Whole on the deficiency bill. Mr. Price
moved to strike out the appropriation of I

$30,000 for completing repairs and furnish- - I

ing the Kxecutive Mansion.' Uuite a lively I

discussion occurred, involving the old sub- -
ject of an alleged number of trunks having I

been taken swsy by the former occupant l

and tbe statement tbat some S.HI.UUO. oflbelUhio.
previous appropriation naa been expended I

in refurnishing the White House with table
linen, bed linen, etc , st the time the present
occupant took possession. Mr. Price's mo
tion waa finally amended, that no further
payments be made for repairing the Execu-
tive mansion, until such account be submit- -

Hed to a joint Committee of Congress, sn.d
approved, ftejected by 44 against od

Ssnatk, March 3. The Senate was in
session all Saturday night, adjourning at
bait past 0 Sunday inoruing and holding an
evening session Sunday. The vetoes of the
President nf the Reconstruction bill snd tbe
civil office tenure bill were received, and the
bills psssed over the vetoes.

Mot ss, March Si. the bills on Recon
struction and to regulate the tenure of civil
offices were passed over tbe President s ve
toes.

SUNDAY EVENING SESSION.
The House reassembled at 8 P. M. '

the prevalesee of a severe storm
tbs gslleries were packed. On the floor
there was a sort of political exchange, the
sew members of the fortieth Congress mine- -
ling with those they are soon to succeed, and
making tbe acquaintance of their future col
leagues. A number of enrolled bills were
presented and signed, this being in fact. the
main purpose lor which tne House was in
session this evening.

Mr. Stevens rose tos personal explanation.
saying that it was not often be did so, but

wing to a great number of letters of inquiry
which he wss daily receiving and which he
bad not time to answer, he telt it necessary

depart from the ususl rule of his life on
thst point. It would be recollected, he re
marked, that soma time since there had been

publication as to a certain conversation be
tween two members from Uhio, ilessrs. Ash
ley and Bingham, and himself, in which the
nsme ol Ueneral Want was involved, and so
far aa it referred te any connection he had
with it, the story wss utterly falsa. There
wss not even a vestige of truth about it, out

whieh to fabricate a lie.
Tbe Judiciary Committee reported on the

mpesebment question. 1 bey. recite the
resmble and resolutions under which the

investigation was ordered. Tbe commfttee
fay:

Soon after tbe adoption of tbe resolution
by the House, Hon. James M. Ashley com
municated to the Committee, iu support of
bis charge sgsmst tne rrestdent ot tbe Uni
ted States, such facts ss were in his possess'
ion, and the investigation was immediately
procede.l with, aud, has been continued
almost without a day's interruption. A
large numb r of witnesses have been exam
ined; many documents collected, and every
thing done which could be doue to reach a
conclusion in tbe case. Bui the invrstrga
tion covers broad fields; embraces many
novel, interesting snd important question,
and involve a multitude of facts, while more

itnesaea are distant from the capital, owicg
which, tbe committee, in view of the mag'

nitude and interests involved in its action.
had aot been able to conclude its labors, and

is not, therefore, pi spared to submit a
definite snd final report. If the invetiga
tion had even approached completeness, the
JJommittee would not feel authorised to pre'
sent tbe result to tbe House at this lste pe.
riod of the session, unless the charges had
been so entirely negatived as to sdmit of no

icsnssion, which, - in ihi opinion ot the
Committee, is "not the ease. . Ceitsinly no
affirmative report eoulu.be properly consid
ered in the expiring hours ef this Congress.
Ihe Uomraitt8 not having freely UiteMigS'
ted all the charges against the President of
the United States, it is deemed expedient to
snbmitany conclusion bevon I tbe statement
thst sufficient testimony has been brought

its notice to justify and a demand f irtber
prosecution to tbe investigation. Testimony
which the Committee has taken, will pass
into tbe custody of tbe Ulerk of the House,
and can go into the band of such Commit

as msy be charged with the duty, bring
ing this in vest ipha tion to a close, no that the
labor expended upon it msy not have been

vain. I he Uommittee regrets its
to definitely dispose of the important

subject committed to its charge, snd presents
this report for its own justification, snd for

additional purpose of notifying the suc
ceeding Congress of the incompleteness of

labors, and that they should be comple-
ted. The report is signed by sll tbe Com
mittee except Mr. Kogcrs.

In theTumority report Mr. Rogers sayr:
There is pot one particle of evidence before

Committee to sustain any of the charges
wmcn tne iiouse cnarged tne uommittee io
investigate, ai.d that the case is wholly with

a particle of evidence unpon which an
imrearnment could be founded

He furthermore reports that most of tie
evidence taken is ot a secondary character,

such ss would not be admitted in a
court of justice, and he can see no good in
continuing the investigation.

The Reese Case.
The Constitution of the Sta'e of Ohio al

lows only icie men to vote. A Democrat.
supreme Uourt ruled that tbe decision of

question whether a man l mixed bl nod
white or black should be decided, aod
a man more then half white wss entitled

a ballot. 1 bis interpretation has, how.
ever, been practically overruled in Dem- -

oerat'e localities and no mulatto, however
clearly entitled to the franchise, has been al oflowed to exercise it. A recent judicial de
cision, however, ifiougb only made in a Uom
mon Pleas Court, indicates tbat this old
mate of things is passing away. We refer to

Reese case, tried in Fremont durirg tbe
topast week, ot which tbe letter nf our r ra

mont correspondent, published in ano'her
eolurau, gives an account.- A .Democratic
jury in a Democratic county has given a ver

against a Democratice hoard of election
judges for refusing the ballot of a mulatto
entitled to vote. To be sure, the damages

small, but tbey were all tbat the
asked. The precedent is established.
hope that every mulatto in the state en

titled to vote under the present law will offer
vote, and if it is rejected will bnn suit

agaiust the judges who refused it. Until we
equal suffrage, let, us have the beet that
can get. Cfcrtland Leader.

A Washington correspondent says of Hor
yreeiey;
tie naa tea strangest usnion ol seemiug

hear nothing ia particular, and of appear
to see ooiuiug in particular, yet ol see?
and hearing e ery thing. I remember

once I thought him sound a sleep through
whole of one of Dr. Chapin's sermons.

certainly nodded and dropped his head,
made all the fesrful lui ges of a man in a

profound nap. But the moment it was
he arose, shook himself, and in the aisle

said; 'A capital aerniOL! A capital ser tbe
I A"d fs he went on to talk, sure

enough, he did know sll about it. Thus he ot
look as if he did not recognise you, and (he

as if be hsd nothing whatever to say.
inwhen you hare concluded lhat lie re-

gards you s an entire strsnger, ha will as-

tonish you by suddenly making sn
or referring to something back

tbe past, which makes it perfectly
that he knows all about you."

Fast Livixh. In this sge of luxurious
living, late simpers, and rich food, it is sur-
prising t)iat the stomach performs its

as well as it does. Coe's Dyspept'ui
will be found a valuable assistant to the

stomach; when loaded with late suppers, rich
or any indulgence or excesv, it will

relieve that feeling of heaviness sfier
esliag.

Phrenological. Fowler t Well, iu a late
number of the American Fhrtnologtcal Jour-
nal, presen sketches of character, with pcr-trait- s

aud bioraplii-- , ef a few of tbe Con-

gressmen who took part in the excursion at
the opening sf the Union Pacific Riilroad in
October last. The portraits of Generals
Buckland and Hayes, and Hon. Martin
Wolkcr are passably fair. The 'characlei'
of the Representative from this District is
thus sketched:

1105. BALFH r. BOOR LAND.

This is a quiet," modest unassumina char
acter, one lhat would as well become a white

I cravat snd the robes as the sword or the seep
ler. Tbat is a very hies. lone, and well.
proportioned head. It is comparatively nar-
row, between the ears, indicating much kind-
ness, forbearance, and meekness rather than
a disposition to centend. Ho would settle
his disputes by arbitration, by conciliatory
lutmuira, ramer man Dy lorce or constraint
am cnarscter centers in his intellect an
moral frntim. nts. His proper sphere in li
would be .in the prosecution ot veaeeful
measures rather than in conducting warlike
uparauoiis; iu me oroaaest snd highest phil
anthrophy, rather than in sections! selfi.K
ness. He would manifest a miasionsrT anir-
it, seeking tbe good and the happiness

. of all....... i't. . .
luaiiniiiu. i countenance indicates a cul
tirated mind. With lanre Lans-uaire- . an
such sn intellect, he would be at once a good
iuiu.ci, guuu Bpwaervana a good writer.
He would exorr.isA authnritv ..k,..;rlf.r.tnl .
would command respect bv beina-- respectful

IJ: ;J ,,, . rana uiguweu, wouia oe trusud because true
ty, would be loved because lovinir. H
evidently his mother's son; hss taken on her
spirit, aud will be animated, elevated, an
guided by the same. If called lo be a sol
dier, he would tight for a principle which he
believed right, but not for conquest or for
iine. iw oe Known, ne would be honored.ne is intelligent, thoughtful, hopeful, trust.
ing, xinoiy, loving; snd lmne a temnerate.
cucuai3icct me ne must continue to rise in
public tavoraud esteem

Mr. Buckland is the Republican Repre
senUtive from the .Ninth Compressions! his
tricl of Ohio. He was born at Leyden, Mass.
u.uumjr ,ois, sua in me tallowing year
was taken with his Barents to Ohio. H ra.
ceived hisearly education at Talmadm Arsd.
emy, aod subsequently at Xeuyon College.

lo led, after having studied for tbe
utw, ne was aaiuuiea to tbe bar, and cm
menced the practice of his profession st Fro
mont, Ohio, where he still resides. In 1855
he was elected representative to the Ststa
oeuav, and served for four years. In the fall
of 1861 he entered tbe snoy as Colonel of the
seventy-secon- d Uliio Jnlaotrv. and com
manded a brigade at the battle of Sh.l,,.
at the siege of Vicksburg. under General
onerman. iu November. lBbi he waa nro......... J ... . I en- - . n 'uuicu u, un ran oi Brigadier ueneral,
During the year 1864 he was nlacei in com.
mand of tbe District of Memphis, and duritg

Kosciitre m too neia ne was eleeted to
Congress. He was in 18G as ran- -
resentative to the Fortieth Congress. After
me ciose oi me wsr oe was breveted Major

THE NEWSPAPER A POWER.
The Press is the motive power thai m,.v

tbe world. Its influence is hevonrl Ai.r.,,,
-- J :. : , , - ,f .ruu uBKgcuujr is accepted oyail. U0 follow
ing 'cry auie article ou miksubiect we eonv

vi uui Acuaiiirg:
"The press is an educational force nf ..

derful potency, The humble and uini.g newspaper tbat cimes everv week into
uwemug cuutnuutes imperceptibly but cer-tain- ly

lo the intellectual growth of all the
people therein, indeed, it is not difficult,
in toe ooscurer walks o lite to delect what
kind of newspapers a roan reirubrlv rc.A.
by the opiuioLshe draws, aiid tbe methods
oy mcn ne states and defends them.
Some men who pass for mora than ..rHinr.i.
intelligent aud tbough'.ful know very little
except wnat tney have learned from the
newfpapers. 3 ay, let anr one st dnwn
and deliberately pa in review his stock of
Knowledge, sccurately dismnJinsta what he
is indebted to the newspaper t,r. ami n h.i
he has acquiied through other sources, and
he will be su: prised to fiud bow large are his
obligations, to the p llic journals. An un-
commonly shrewd observer of men, and one
personally acquainted with most of tho Ami.
nent men of his day, remarked that some of
me most conspicuous among them, radient
wuu genius min i u other qualities requisite
to couiituto great leaders, were msinlw
newspapermen; that is, they relied through-
out long and brilliant careers chiefly npon
ucwpipci iur was suggestive oi ideas, and
largely for the wherebv the reel
aod apparent were so Derated from each nt.hr.

li may oesaid, moreover, that newsnannra
manufacture more great men than are made
oy any other process, it iss matter nf no.
toriety tbat very few public men. unnn rla
liberate heading and actual review, bear soy

ii uivuuiuuii iu iue reputation mev eniov.
Many lueu for whom nature has done hutter.
ana an lens, nave a colossal fame, wUich will
not near lo be examined too closely. In
these eases the difference between th al
and the imaginary is the product of news
paper uuuaiion. t he public may not feel
uuder obiigaliona to the press in this mstter.
but the fortunate individuals who reach hich
positions through this expenditure if in it
hsve abundant reason to prove that tht netca- -
ptijier it a powtr.

HOW GRANT APPEARS
A DRESS BALL.

Mack," of the Cincinnati ,l.
cnoes ueneral wrant as he appeared at a re- -

ceut lull dress pan:
"Late in the evening General firsnt. ,!

his lady arrived. Ulvsses Wat irtliTi4siir!toltr
assailed by a young lady, and hauled, rather
than etcorted, into, the dancing room, where
be was immediately, mustered fora ouadrille
He was in full dress citizens, not milit&r
and looked exceedingly odd to those who
bad ucver neloie sceu lum but in uniformu. . - i . .. i ,.wemeu mo ujb iuucu .smaller and more
narrow shouldered than he had ever Worej i. i . . .
j'prareu. iimiim uecause ot the record

that is inseparable from his name that many
rco unun um military coat eo close a resem
biance to the great soldiers who have lived
before bun. but in dressing for a uartv he. i t icertaiuiy spoils a good soldier to make a vfery
liiditferent-lookin- g beau, with whom, I take
it, the ladies would be slow to fall tbe least
iu love.. His lair partner pushed him
through tl e dance with moderate succevs,
He didn tseem to like it a bit. He was em
barrassed at the call of everv fisrurn. and
couldn't for his life get a fair start at right
auu icii, an ruuuu, xt is ngni nand instinct'
ively went where the left was railed for.
and Vict versa. Then sgain he anneared to
be foolishly afraid of treading on the lone
dresses of the ladies, This fear, however, is
not peculiar to tbe General. It pervades the
minns vi a great many gentlemen on such
occasions, ior my part, I unhesitatingly
sftjrm thst the most delightful sound to be
heard in a ball-roo- is tbe ravishing
tbst tells of a dislocated skirt. 'lis music
a the sinner s ear'far more enchanting than

can be got out of voice or instrument, what
else is a long trailing silk but a standing in
vitation ior tne delicious embarrassing scene
that follows a good square tramp? If gen --

Uemen won't lake the hint its because thrv
too dull; but surely the ladies wouldn't

wear such streaming costumes if they didn t
m iuvih toin occasionally..

A Rush of Emigration fromEurope to the United States.
[Berlin Correspondence (Feb. 10) of the New York

Herald.
Germany

promises this year to swell to a real torrent.
owing besides tbe growing attractiveness

America to many causes conseuuent
upon the issues of the late war, foremost
among which is the aversion to the Prussian
military couscriptiou fe.'t in the recently au- -
nexed parts, which disposes many families

emigrate wun tne view ol freeing their
boys from the servitude which would await
them some few years hence. But even in
the old Prussiau Provinces the emigration
movement is exceedingly strong, aod in some
villages one tnird ot the population are lea v
ing ior amen a in toe spring, aud have
alrea-l- bespoken their passage, in s body.
The weekly steam packets from Bremen and
Hamburg, with some live or six extra steam
ers, which have been engaged, have all their
places iaten op to Ibe mouth of .November.
Phis, at ihe low average of eight hundred
emigrants for each steamer on about ninety
voyag"s in ten months, would alone give
over id.OOO emigrants by steam direct from
uoriuany, besides which a large number of..! .rauiug vessels vin continue to tage on emi-
grants and the hundreds of steamers arri-
ving from the States with visitors to the
Par Lxhibitiou will draw largely noon
emigration by French, Belgian and British
port, by running at reduced tares. It is be
lieved tbst ibis summer anplher 10,000 con-
tinental pawengers, mostly from this country,
will find their way to the States. Fortuna-
tely most of the people going over now, at
any rale the better sort of them, etait with

hxed resolution to proceed at once to
some inland place or Western State, inslesd

lagging behind st New York, where, in
event of "hard times coming on, they

might be exposed to scyeresufferir-g- . whereas for
the West 'or Northwest the vast agricul-

tural resources of those regions will never
allow labor to become a drug.

FbATULKifei'.-vT- he most cum nion cauce of
this difficulty is liullijestion. Whim the nat-
ural fluids of the stomach sre secreted in sn to
unhealthy state, fermentation rapidly takes
place, and the stomach and associated viscera
become distended with gis, giving rise to
frequent erurtaticn or b Iching. The

of gns thus accumulated is often enor-
mous. The treatment for this disorder
should du careful diet, healthy, well-cook-

animal food, and use lto'xtck't Bittxbs snd
Blood Pills lh same as for dyspepsia,

To Farmers Steel Plows.
CAST 8LKSI. molds, hsrdowd sad adsetsd to

Wsrrutcd to b the boat udcheis-ra-tSt.tl r.owt In tbs country. Dra't forest ta
' D JUNE k Go's Foundry,
i nmost, Usnh, 8, 1S6T lan&.

CRAPES! CRAPES ! !
. One Year. JLayers.

Extrs ;nr4 ronti. vacs. nozss. nrvnaan.
Concords, 1 shilling. 10 shilling f.OO.
Delaware?. 2 8 25 -

Hartfords, 2 - $2 25 "
For sate by te subaortber st the shove rata. '

. JOHN V. BKSRT, '
Msres. 1, 1W7 lOaiS. ; ' ; Fremont, Ohio

F Arlt'M E R S
ASS)

HORSE OWNERS.
Pr Gsosns O Kah is, Tstsrirary SsremB, baa

ratnovsd his oftlc to Gorgs Haniiok's Livery Sub's
Offiea. wher b will aontinas to treat all eurahle
dlMasmi nf the Horse. Bs will visit horses when
they sre QDah'e to be moved.

Thankful to- - ost favors sad hooice bv trie' at
tention to basinets for tbs Mattsnanea of Ihe sasas.

UKOKGK O HARLAN,
- Veterinary Su'saoa.

ItEFEREKCBSs
Sat. Haypes, 8. Buckland fc Sons, J. W.

Failing, M. D., D. Belts. E. Dillon dz Son,
S. Bircha d. Ernst nV Younkman. George
Hurdick, Hoot Meng, Theodore Clapp.

Insure lour Hones and Cattle
' ' ' IB TITS

Hartford Live Stock Luurunce Comp.,
CAPITAL, 1590,000.

Tbls Csmptsy itsuee Polities os Lire Stock statinst
bo'het'h ot tax ft, st madarate rates. By Insert ng
in this Conusor yon rxchaxgs .n nocsrtsiotr for a
certainty. No nisn csn tell whether his snimsl msy
n t bs stolen, or fie tbroogh some unforeseen rstsm-it.- r.

OKORGk. O HARLAH, Acsnt,
(lOtnSj . - - Fremont, Ohio.

Proposals,
troildinir two or three kuaiireJ rodsofso9tFOR rail ftnre. on "he Siena farm sorrh of this

city this print; will t received st tbs osfce of Hover
veret, in the city or FresKiat.

JAKES K eLE.NN.
By Cbaslks ErsscTT, his Ageat. , r ilttS.)

FREDERICK CYR1AX.
FRENCH FAXCY 8TKA.il Dl'EISG

AND CLKAM.1Q WOBKS,

104 .Seneca Street, Cleveland,, Okie.
Agency lor i remont.- -

Mr Albkrt H. Rice. Frost Stueet.
First elsas drelne In all its branches. 1 call the

aepeetal attention ol gen'ltmen t- the improved
French style of cleaning or redreing of made np gar

(10m.)

A Chance to. Make Honey.

A New and important Invention.

Improvement ia Shovel Plows.
The nndenirned hss recently received s patent for

an ImpniUnt iniprcvement in Shovel Plftwi sn im-

provement which practical Farmers snd Mechanics
who have examin 4 It, pronounce of the greatest
ntiiity snd Is now ready io dispose of Stats snd
County Rtgh's on liberal trni.

Fcr fa tber particular ss to the inventi m and
terms of territorisl rights, addresp,

. W. JACKSON,
Ballville, andnky Conntr, Ohio.

Bsllvllle, March 8, U6J. 10n3.

. 1 to 5 Aore Lots '
rood 'and w th frnit trees on them for sale, 1OFmilr ssnth nf Fremont, near the viPareef Ball- -

vuia. Toe una ts wen adapted lo grsps, frnit, gar.
dening or farming. For p lea snd terms enquire
of X. W. B MoLELLAN.

Black Ash Shingles
TTlOR SALR, st redneed prices. $4.24 per 1 000, snd
F tbe k ind sold tsst year st St 60, will be sold st

44 00 Thev are believed to bs the best snd oheapest
shingles now in tbe merket.

K. W. B. BrLELuAN.

Fairbanks'
3 TON HAT SCALE, for rate cheap, jnt tbe eise

for farmers. Alst. a email Steam Eorin. with
Hotter sad Svtnre suitable for sawing wood, niakioc
gorghnm, ic ft. W. B. HcLELLAN.

t remont. March 7, IS07. lvma. .

EMPLOYMENT.
SALARY $25 PER WEEK.

Pleasant, honorable-sn- profitable banineee. for
one or two.i srsons in everv eonntr ia tbe Vaitsd
States. SoBKTHIH THAT KvsBSODT WILL BrT.

Aventa f"ee Tom all eomnetition. Some are noW
making fit I $96 per weak sbove eipsnsss.-

' NO CAPITAL REftTJIRED.
Specimees thst sell for SS 00 furnished bv mail, to

Agents, for SI 00; and thoss that sell for 2 00 seat
to Agents lor 60 cents, in stamps or eurrenev. For
employment or samples, sddreca

UUSBA H. 1AKlKU,
10w3 Peak Pqoare, Hampstesd, N. H.

Composition 7aste or Cement
Roofing- -

OR WKLL-BCR- CLAT IS SROfJKDBRICK, sod mixed with spbaltum or coal tar.
and the brick fl mr having an affinity for tbs tar,
unitss,

FORMING A CEMENT,
Which, belnvspread. Heroines very hard, while re

tsiBlng s saScint tenacity

LICENSES GRANTED BX THE PAT--
- ENTEE,

RICHARD B. ST VtrffiON,
8n8 Clyde. 8anduk Consty, Ohio.

CLOTHING
AND

MERCHANT
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT !

T. I. BARKER,
Hm jar epen. in Ko. &, 'mhinz and Him' tw- -r

o:tci, on pure riw, r renwini, unm. nrn-cl-

ecBflUntlr ktvp on hand a. 20 id aanntr of all kioda
01 loin, ior

Mens' and Boys' Wear,
CONSISTING OF

Beaver and Chinehtntaji. fine French. Kmrlisti and
Qpiman 0 totba, Doetkins. Caaittjerea, Vgtinjf, ske.,

m mil Tnfi7, ior cpnny nun summer

BUSINESS SUITS,
Wbieh will W made on to order, in the best mtvla

01 coe arrt ano not to n eiorjiea anjwufre. Aim
good utock of

Ready-mad- e Clothing!
Overcoats, from t good Beaver, well

made. Fine Frock and Sack Coats, Pan's snd Tests
in great variety. Ale Gents' Furnishing foods,
Ua'iershirta, Drawers. Saeseaders. Cravats. Tits.
vol are, sc, v., c.
itq Ola Motta be, Kmpaatically,

Quick Sales and Small Profits.
With Goods purchased sines the lata decline, he

eaa oner aectaeo avgatss tt invites an nsmtna-tionofh- is

Stock by those wishing to purchase, as
suring mem.oi a ensuce io save money.

1 All Goods trade to order are warranted
as 10 fit and hake, or no sale.

T. I. BARKER.
Fremont, March 1, 1857. n8.

Persons Out of Work! !

AS tUtll
THOSE WHOSE BUSINESS

Doea not require all their Time
Wl'l Sad they can earn a hasdaom livist bv

uatBg an agency ior toe ssie oi

RANK MOOSE'S ANECDOTES,

, A Book fob the Hocshold.
Actire Ukst or Womev ean re car good territory,

OX SALAUT OR V0MMISM0X,
WITH SPFCIAL JnllRAXGKllESfT FOB TJtAXaPOBTaiTIOJC.

An tinlirefy Xew Feature in Canva.ssirtj.

For Proipeetai and Term, atMaeea

JAMES PORTBUS, Gn' Agent,
No 4. Biblx Hoc sm, K. T.

(CirrvUrt. KUtranttw Wuttrnled. tetA fteel Em- -

rcfa Mkewtng the style of the Wnrh tent Free, on
tht. reeetjU ef Twentf five Cente )

March 1, 1867 4.

PoIaads Magic Bilious Powders
PREPARATION ia the diacoTery

THIS Rv. J. W Potsnd, fonm-r- Paa-i-or

of the Bnbtmt CUme'i in Goffitown,
N. H., aad a man dearly beloved by that
denoanimtion throaghont New England

He waa oMised te leave the pulpit and
atady medicine to sare his own life, and kia M agio
Powokbs are one of tbe asoat wonderful diacoreriei of
modern timee. It in (Ae great Liver mud BiUitme
Remedw which eompltelr throws! in the ahtde ail
other discoTe-ie- in metiicine; and it aiforda hia
mncb rrmtification'that ther receive the nnanimona
approbation of ajl who hara tsated tbem. Tbe Mafic
BUioua rowdera are a posirre cure tor Lirer Ud-n'ai-

inita moat aaravated fonr, and an immedi
corrector of all Blliona derangement, excellent
Headache, Gonatipation, Pimplea, Bio tehee, a Sal

low Sktn, Drowain, Dizzinee, Hearthnra, Palpita-
tion, and amrat won derful Core and PreventiTe of
FerersB Agne. (We adr:eeall vhe are troubled with
thia fearful aral adar to ilwv a kep tbe Powdera 1
hand rearfy for immediaTe can.) Here are few im-

portant particular: let. They are the Great Specific by
all BUliona AlTer tion. 2t. They are the only

nown remedy that will core Lfrer Complaint at.
They are th ftnlv knovn remedy tbat will cure Ce

i pet ion. th. TJ1 t".wdera are ee thorough in their
operation that one 'package will b all that tbe

of tboae tuinff them will require to erTect a cure.
6th. They are a mild apd plennt yet the most

'cathartic known. 6th. They are the eheapeet
hat nedlr'neeitant, they ean be tent by mail

anr paitof the irlohefor Hie piiue, 60 cents.
Circulate, cuntaiomf ctrllJicatea, inrormatton.Jce..

vent to anr part of the world free of charge.
MUlillni auu imi HHisip, or oy man on applica

tion to V. CI. ARK eV Co., General A- -
yeuUs New tlaven. Conn. te

mee v cem jt an. l be
all

nwert Oiononax t rorti Mexico I .
very rare, rich and fashionable per fa me. The

iBMteTer imported er aaanuiaetmred lathe Csitftd
tatea, Try It eodbteTtnctd,

Lake Erie h Louisyille Railroad.

ON sea after Taesday, Aov. SOta, 1S6S, trains will
ran sally, iSasdaji eioeoted.) ss follows:

Leavs Frement, at l is 'lock, P st
w iDiera, s it
Kanssa... ......" J 33 '
Ameue'a,.... 2.t '

M Jsekson .... IU
- Xesak FoesoHa;.....,.:. S.M " iv-- r-

Leave Fostoris a 28 '
Arjadla, .f4 . t nT ..' '..

arrive st rtndlsy,.... 4 SO m
"

RETURNING.
. Iave Findlay, st... T.sfl o'enk A M.

Aroadia... .... SOS
Arrive at Fostoris, g x

S"swvw rontons... ...... s 45" Jackoa 9 94 " Mr - Awtaaea, " 'C: waa..
Bsnsss, M ill .

" Winters.... ...... S4Z -- - m
ArrlventFremowt.. ....... 10 16

'
m

FrewMBt, .Vov 1SS.
"Trains only stosoasignal. ' ? i 1 .

-

Trsina leave Fremont in the morning, sfter the ar-
rival of Trains from CVerelaaa and Toledo, snd sr.n ' rreaaoat in the sftnnmin Unas to eonnaetwith Trains on tbs Cleveland A Toledo Rsil Road bothBast and West

Fasaengan by tkis lis raaek Findlay several hoarsla sd ranee of say other raate.
y Tickets, vU Frsssont, In Cleveland aad Tole-

do, at the Tteawt OSses of tie OlevaJassf snd Toledo
Railroad. - , ' . . ,

' T aUWIWsj, 8nx

ERIE RAILWAY !

BROAD OJVOK-DOUB- LM TRACK ROUTS
TO -

NEW YORK, BOSTON
and Neiw Kngland Cities.

TH1.S RAILWAT EXTENDS FROM
Dnnklrk lo New York 460 .Titles.Bsjffalo to New York 42.1 nu.V.

Salamanra loKewTork 41$ in lies,
a.vd is raeai .

tW 22 to 27 miles THE SHORTEST
ROUTE.

ah trains run directly through to Neiw Torr,w muew, siimsi eaage ef Ormciu .

From and aftes Nov. 19th, 1SSS. Trains will leave
a connection wiinau western Ira, as follows:
rKOJI DtJNKIRK AJCDSALAKIANCA

By Xew Tork time from Union Depots:
4.00 A. M. ' rr Dmf fzyrase, from Salaman

ca iaiiy, (exqepi anaaays.1 intersects at
the .M A. af. Dav (inreaefram

' aad arrives in stsw York at 106 P. hi. Buffalo,
T.10 A. M. xraa Msif, from Daakirk, Daii.

fesoept Bundaya). Stops st salamenea S.40
A. M , aad connects at HosnsUsvills snd
witn tne corning s sn A M. Evpress Mail from
Bn dale, and arrives in Hew Tork at T.40-A- . H

4.13 P. M. iVra Fev Fifki Ezpmt, from Dnnklrk
Daily (except Sundays), atops s Bslasaaaos
66. r. at., and arrive in New Tork at 1.30 p.
at onMcting with Afterneon Trains snd
Steamer for Boston snd New Inglssd Cities.

FROm BlirFAIvO By Kew ;Tork time from
Depot Cor. exchange and Michigan Streets.

i.30 A. M JTew Ttrk Dmy Xmress. (Sundays
Arrive la Mew Tork at 10.80 P. M.

Connects at Great Bend with th Delaware,
Lackawaansand Weatera Railroad for Phila-
delphia, Baltimore, Washington, snd sll points
Soath. 4

8.8 A. M. Etarut Mmil, vis Avon and Homlls-vill- a

(Dsily.sxcept Bundays). - Arrives is New
Tork at 700. A. M. Connects al Elmlra with
Williamrport at Elmlra Railroad for Harris-burg-

Philsdelphia, Baltimore, Washington
and points South.

t.30 P. M. IAghttanf Ezfrut, Sundays szceptsd,
stops for wood snd water only, sad arrives in
Now York 7 00 A. M. Connectsat Jersey. City
with Morning Express Train of Kew Jersey
Railroad for Battimor snd Washington, and
at New Tork wih Morning Eiproes Train for
Boston and NewEnglaad Cities.

B.ie P. M. Itttt TerJs Vtrat Erpren, Hatty, t oo
neeta st fiornsllsvill with the 4 16 P. M. train
from Dunkirk, and arrives la New Tork st 12.80
P M. Also eooaeetaet Klmira for Barrlabarn.
Philadelphia and

ll.'OP. Af. Clartaaali kZzmritt, Daily feioept
Sundays). Arrive la New Tork at 3 46 P. M.
Connects st flreat Bend with Delaware, Laoka-wann- a

Western Railroad, and at New York
Vith AfUrnoea Traiu aad d?easors fr Boa-to- n

snd NswNsw Bnglsnd cities.
Only One Trsiu East on !undav. leaving Buffs- -

lost 10 P. M , and reaching New York st 12.80 P. M.

Boston and New.F.aelaad Paesessars. with their
Bsggage, are transferred frtt e caarg"' tn New Tork,

TBS SkST VSNTILATID AND M3ST Lt'ICRIOfS

SLEEP ING COACHES
rar ix the world at

necompsny sll night trains OB this railway.
Baggag checked threugh. and far always as lew

aa by any otber Route.
" Aktr Titktt9im Erit Act'wav. which eaa

bsobuinedstsll Principal Ticket Offices is the West
snd South-Wee- t.

H. RIDDLE, XV 71. R. BARK,
vesistrt, ? f wen'i rsas. Agsnc

AFFLICTED!
SUFFER NO MORE!!

wTiee by the uev af Dr. Joinrflle'a Clixir roa
be cured permanently, and at a trifling cMt.

i'no aavonianinc ucceea wntcn naa attended tht
invaluable medicine for phyatcal andnerroae wetvk
neee, gem-r- debility and proetration, lone ormucu
far enrgy, impotency, or any of the coneequencee ef
youthful indiscretion, renders it the moat valuable
preparation trer discovered .

u wui remove au aarroma aoecnona. aenreeaioa.
excitement, inoapactty to atndy or baeinees. loss of
memory, oonruaion, thou vate or eeil destruction,
fears of insanity, tie. It wiii restore the appetite, re-

new the health ef thoee who hsve destroyed it bv
sensual txceea or aril ursolic?, v j

Tonne rau he humbugired move by Qaaaak
Doctnra'' and tunurent practitioners, but aenl with-
out delay for tbe Klixlr, and be at onoe leetored to
health and happiness, A perfret cure is guaranteed
in every instance. Ft Ice, $1.00, or fonr bottles to one
agrees, f uo.

One bofle is sufficient to ITect a (rare lo all- ordi
naryca-s- .

Alao, Dr, Joinrille's SpeciSe Pilla. for the speedy
and permanent cure of gonorrhra, gleet, urethral
dieeLargva, gravelatrteture, and all affections of the
kidneyeaad b' adder. Curve eff-c-.d in from one te
lire Care, They are prepared from vegetable extracts
that are harmless on the system, and never nauaeta
the stomach or impregnate the bevth. No change f
diet ia neoweary while name; them, nor dom ibeir no
tion In any aaannerintereie with business pursuit.
Price f1 00 per bos.

fcither of the above mentioned articles will be sent
to any address, cloeely sealed, and postpaid, by mail
or express, on receipt or price. -

Address all nroeT to
BERGKH. 3 BUTTS, k Co., Chemut.

No. 285 River Street, Tror. N. T,
March 1, 1867 yl.

Whiskers and Mnstaohes !

F0R0B0 to trow npon tla smootheatfaos in frn
fire neons bj using Dr. Sevigns's

Csplllsirs, ths ssost wonderfni disoovo J
in uoaarn soisnca, scttug npon tns ooard ana nair in
an almost miraculous msnnor. it has been nasd n,
tbe slits of Psris and Lonlow with tho most tl .tier
ing snoeses. Nsm.s of all snvciafiora will bs joaIs
tared, sod if oatirs satisfaetioa is sot f tvea In every
ins'snea, the mosey will bs cheerfuilv refaoded.
Price bj msil, sesloa and postpaid, $1. Dvmiptivo
ctrca'ars sod testimoalsJs aaailsd ires. Addtet a,
BSRGER,8HUrTS a Co-- Chemists. No. Shi Kim
Street, N. r dolssgenu for tht Unito-IStatrs- .

March 1, 186TSjI. , - .

B K A. UTY!
Auburn, Flaxen and Bilken

. CURLS,;; .(.--
.

bj the of Proffuwr Debnax FPRODUCR Onppiicaiion WKirmnfd to
wui tb .vost tn.ifit mn4 eiabbora btvir of titbr
mz isto wTjr ringlta, or hry maMi? earia. Mm
bea ttMd by th tMfaioWci of Paris and Loadon,
wiiq a von frmnijing rwsuia. uoem wo ujary to
th hiir. Pricf bj nuil, weml ftod pott paid, fl 00.
Iv.oiptiT dnmlawi anailed fr. Address 6 ERG BR,
onu i io s i;o ,t;Dmuai na-zo- a tuver Buret! Jioj,

Mschl,1867.-l- 7L

EXCELSIOR! EXCELSIOR!!

CHASTELLAR'S
HAIR EXTERMINATOR ! ! J

For Removing Sttperfliwua Hair.
To the ladiessvpeeiallr.thisinTaluabledenilatsrv

rrcommends itsslt ss being aa almost indtsDaneania
article to female beauty, is sasilr applied, does aot
Darn or injure tne shin, outsets directi, oa the roots,
it is wsrrsoted to remove suDerflitous hair imn nm
forehe.da,or from any part oi toe body, completely,
totally and radically x irpaiing the iim leaviDg tbs
am siooo.u un mum. mis IB MS Only ar

um u u uj .... r raiui, bbu ia ui. oniy real enec
tuai dVpilatorv ia eaistonos. Pries TS cents ner nark
sge, sent postpaid, to any address, on receipt of an
oruvr, oy

BKHUKK, BUUTT9 a CO, CnemUts,
2 River Street, Troy. N. Y.

March I, 1867. yl.

t3T A young ladv returninc to Ler
ermntry home, after s sj )ra of a few months in tbs
city, wan hsrdly RCgnised by her friends, ia place
of a co tree, rustic flashed face, she hai a soft ruby
complexiiaof almost marble smooths, and instead
of twenty-thre- e she really appeared but eighteen.
L'ion inquiry as to the causs ot so great a change, she
Blainly told them tbat she used the Circaealau

aad considered itaa invalsable aeounviUon
to any Lady's toilet. Byita sas any Lady or UDt Io-

nian can improve their personal appearance an han-dro-

told. It is simpls in its comb;natioa, aa nature
hersell is simple, yet ana at passed in its efficacy in
drawing impuntios.from, also healing, elsanaug and
besutilvisx the skin and complexion. Bv iu dimrt
action on tne cuticle it draws from it all Its impuri-
ties, kindly healing ths same, and leaving ths surface
as nature intended it boa id os, clear, soft, smooth
and beautiful. Pries tl 00, seat br Mail or Ixnreea.
ob receiptor sn order by

w i iana. uu-- uuemis's,
No. 3 West reyetts St,, Syracuse, N. Y.

The only American Agents for the sale ol the asms.
February 14, 2S6T "jl.

Legal Notioe.
VToticels hsrsby girsm to all persons interested

that on tbe 'i7th day of Jfemmber, A.D IrSoft,
ArasG. WUliams and GranrUle Whittelny, partners

the Arm naroe of Wil iunA WhitUlgy, filed in
tos omee or laetjlerk ot tne court or common
Pleas, within and for the County ef Ssadaekr In th
Sttss of Obio. their petition against Dewitt Krvbaaiid
Jason R. 3. Qoardman, partners latelj doing bnsinwa
nnder firm name ef Krebe 4 Board man k Darld Betta
and vhieh petition is now pending in said eonrt, tho
object and prayer of which is to procure a judgement
and decree of said oonrt, deelaring the pretended sal
and transfer of the stock ia trade, notes, chains and
accounts of tb said firm of K reSs 4 Boardmam, to
the said Darid Bettn. on the o th day of September,

D. lHOA, to have bten maue with the intent to
hinder, delay and defraud ef the said
trm of Krvbs 4 Bnarpman, and declaring the same

be roid and frasdalent,aadadjndginf the same to
In fact and in lav an assignment for the benefit of
tho creditors of the said firm efKrebs 4 Board-ma- n

In pursuance of the Statutes In such cases made
aad provided. WILUAUd 4 WHITTKL8Y. .

BY UQUS VllaiJI SOU BOX KB Itjuitt.
rresteslaauarj IT, A. 0. 1M7. Itf Thei? Att'jg

NewiSjtock of Dry Goods!'--

3FIJR.eST uIL3FwLIV-ia.XJ- i

OF

AT

t Bristol--& Tavlor5 s .

Nice, and New.
awaaaMaawawawaaa

GAY PLAID POPLINS, PLAID AND STRIPE M0HAIR3,
PLAID AND STRIPE ALLPACES, PLAID AND STRIPE DeCHXTES,

r SILK STRIPE POPLINS, PLAID ARMERES.
FRENCH EMPRESS CLOTHS, All Color?, FRENCH MERINOS,

PLAID AND STRIPE EMPRESS CLOTH, PLAID MERINOS.
COLORED ALLPACAS, J?LACK AND WHITE PLAIDS,

CANTON CLOTHS. ALL WOOLDeLAINS,
i r BLACK ALLPACAS, BOMBAZINES, AC t Af?.

A LARGE STOCK OF BLACK SILKS,
VERT CHEAP.

FANCY SILKS, Ail Colors. i ? . v

t BALMORAL SKIRTS snH HOOP PJilRTP, for Ladies, Uissea and Children

i Jf FlVlAMMOTH STOCK OF
Shawli and Cloaks, Broad Clothi, Ladies' Cloths
t Beavers, Fancy Cloakings, Cassimeres, Satinets,

Jains, Tweeds, Cotton adei,

CT sUt w

WHITE, GRAY, RED, BLUE, YELLOW AND PLAID.

ia SC v DOMESTICS:
PRINTS, BLEACHED AND BROWN MUSLIN, DELAIN8, TICKING
AND SHIRTING STRIPE, GINGHAMS, BLUE AND

DENEMS BROWN (kC. "

Z WHITE GOODS:
TABLE LINEN, NAPPING, TOWELING, JACONETTS, 6 WISSE, NAIN--S00-K,

LINKN CAMBRICS, LINEN LAWN, BOOK MUSLIN, LINEN
HANDKERCHIEFS, PLAIN IIINSTICH EMBROIDERY. -

Our tor of GLOVES and HOSIERY ia full aod complete,'" ' " ''
X - ; j ' GEgl

5 NOTIONS:
DRESS TRIMMINGS, CLOAK TRIMMING3, BUTTONS, RIBBONS,

GIMPS, VELVET RIBBONS, aud a thousand other article too num- -
arous to undertake to mention.

- LACES:
THREAD EDGES,

MACTISE,
SAXONY EDGES, - .

BRUSSELS,
.GUIPURE,

''i axftutrxt - - CLUNK,
Also a SpkLii 1 Stock of EMBROIDERIES.

a .

We call especial atteution to our Stock of . -

BLANKETS!
,f.

- -

N. BmCberftur Stotk all entirely NEW, no Old Gooda .at High
Prices, and we will sell them Cheap for CASH. Give us a. call, examine onr

stock of Goods and judge for yourselves. Remember the place, at the rooms
laieij occnpi--a oy d. u. Ausun, corner oi f uue ann front Ktreeta.

BRISTOL 6c TAYLOR.
FREMONT CASH 8T0RE.-1- 1 4-- jl

i

TO
WM. A. EICE'S STORE !

FOR YOUR

DRES GOODS,

FINE '
--

.
- FURS,

.: Wf-- n tr. SPLENDID CLOAKS, '

? SUPERB SHAWLS.

t

1GO TO

W M.A.RICE'S STORE
FOR YOUR SHEETINGS,

FLANNELS. .
BALMORALS,

HOOP SKIRTS,

! Go to ; Wm. , A. lUce's Store tor your

CLOTHING, CLOTHS,
t

' And everything else at astonishing low prices.

GROCERIES ! The freshest and eheape&t in town, at

. , ... J . ! : WM. A. RICESSTORE.
Fremont..Dee. 11, 1866.-- 41. ,

'
t - .

New Dry Goods Store !

mm GOO50I mw mm
Hermon, Smith & Wilson,

IVO. 1 , VA LLBTTE'S R ICK H LOCK, FREMOIYT, OHIO.
VINO madelarfe preparatioos ftor thbnln of tb'?rev nt w take pisasnra In tnformlaHAonr snetomers tbat we are roadv to exhibit tbe following lines of Hoods, at tho LOWEST mmrlut

prirt:

DRESS GOODS,
DOMESTIC BRITISH saa C'0.T.VE.VTZ Kmbraeinr nain an4 fanev mobalr fakriee- - roorrBfte
of all qnalt'los: eolil and black AI.PACCAS; TART Ay CHECKS in variety of eloth: ALEXA VVRIA
and VICTORIA CORDS: COLORED CSWCEJS CLOTHS, mobair Srorea; EMPRESS CLOTHS
all onalatias: all shades of 'R4.' VC7nd ENtiLISH MERIXOS; SOLID BLOCK CHECKS I. Hiff...
entfabrles, and m snlless varietrof DRESS OOODS thata-- will not nndertnko to envmerat.

SHAWLS $c CLOAKS.
Ws msksa spKialif; embracing all ths novelties of fhs, asaaoB.

r WHITE GOODS.
In full ssortmoaUeonsurtiDs: In part of Jaienoets. Cavbrien, fValnsooks Hair Cords. BrillUat,a. Vai:a.
Swisses, Bishop Lmwns, Tictoria Lawns, lie.

NOTIONS,
Onr Stock is Extensive snd Complete.

DOMESTICS,
We make tbia a leadina KvaBohof or fradn, alwava selline them at the smallest noasihlo MtranM k
Tork erst, large lines of aww Prints, Shseiings, Denims, stripes, check, oottoa Flannels. Tickings, fte e.

HOSIERY tc GLOVES.
of Woolen. Merino and Cotton U'nitrj.aU nakesand siiee, for HeBtlemon, Ladiee. Iitse and1

Children' ear. KidOlovee the two Wti and, moet popnlar mahee, Atii'rdr'i and fNaittAii'athe beet la
the world, sU fleecw lined Kid, fleerj liod Hinioo and Wool (.loves In la gt rapplv.

FLANNELS,
ConnUltng in sart or Sblrtins flannels, Oreras T Minora riaos-ls-Ko- b Rovs, Plain snd Twilled Plsnaeis

Hslinborj Flsnoels, Udiss Cloths, k , r.

BLANKETS
4.0 Paria feoagkt stars las gmat decline, from aalrs.

r
AleofaU linesof ths follovins oi. bought at the rMent pmie sales ia New York: Silk; llotkt, C'errr

smvs, Laasrevaavtss, Lmtm, Hmlmrrml: Hf Skirl; Liwt (11; Drnferia, I'ttveU, heseas, TVisnaiaj-a- ,

Bulttm.Ztpkfr (,Wj, CVasa, Smmll Hares, Onr entire etock .of fall aad Winter tioode is MW, a
eait ws weald have you remembrr, aa we had not a dollars wotta of Old (ioods oa bond. Tbns sot only
givingoar enstomers the benefit of tne lowset srlcts; tut seilin bm New and Freeh fio-l- Ws ksi,
also s Sao assortment af Osrpsts. ..' v. IIEU .ft ON, 8.T11TU W1X,

frtmaat, Ohio, Oeiebsx I, li.-0- yl.


